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摘  要 
 
    改革开放 30 多年来，我国经济突飞猛进，GDP 以每年 10%左右的速度增长，










































After 30 years of reforming, the growth of GDP in China is very rapid, with an 
annual rate of about 10%. And in 2010 the GDP of China has surpassed Japan to 
become the world's second largest GDP. With the economic growth, the private 
consumption has come to a higher level, but the rate of private consumption in GDP is 
lower than other countries. And the contribution rate of private consumption to GDP 
growth is low. The current economic growth of China is mainly depended on 
investment and net export. However, consumer demand is the most basic needs in the 
economic. The expansion of consumer demand and the upgrading of the structure is 
the fundamental driving force of economic growth. 2011 is the first year of the 12th 
Five-Year Plan in China, the questions about how to improve the rate of private 
consumption in GDP and expand domestic demand, once again become the focus of 
people’s attention. Therefore, to research on these questions has its practical 
significance. This paper attempts to research on the effects of fiscal expenditure on 
private consumption, and gives the policy recommendations about how to improve the 
rate of private consumption in GDP.  
The first chapter summarizes the relevant domestic and international research 
literature, which is the good theoretical groundwork for the full text. The second 
chapter analyzes the status of the low level of private consumption, indicating that the 
research on consumer issues is necessary and urgent. The third chapter analyzes the 
status of the fiscal expenditure in China, from the views of gross expenditure and the 
structure of the fiscal expenditure. The forth chapter reviews the transmission 
mechanism of fiscal expenditure to private consumption, and analyzes the linkages 
between them in China. The fifth chapter constructs an empirical model about the 
effects of fiscal expenditure on private consumption, using a panel of 31 provinces’ 
data in China. It indicates the following conclusions: the fiscal expenditure crowd in 
private consumption. But the different items of expenditure have the different effects. 
The model also shows the disposable income is still an important factor affecting the 
private consumption. The sixth chapter gives some policy recommendations, with the 
conclusions of last chapter. 
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绪  论 
 1
绪  论 
 
一、选题背景和意义 
    
改革开放 30 多年来，我国经济突飞猛进，GDP 以每年 10%左右的速度增长，
2010 年的 GDP 总值首次超过日本，成为世界上 GDP 总值排名第二的国家。在
经济增长的同时，中国的居民消费水平有了一定的提高，但居民消费增长的速度
却远远赶不上经济增长的速度，2009 年我国的 GDP 是 1978 年的 18 倍多，而居








    目前，我国的经济增长主要依赖于投资及出口贸易，2008 年遭遇美国次贷
危机时，我国的出口贸易环节受到严重的影响。既然出口不成，那只能转内销，
这时就要有强大的居民消费需求做保障，所以当时政府出台了四万亿救市的宏观
经济政策，旨在增强人们的消费信心，然而从统计数据来看，2008 年和 2009 年
的居民消费水平还是有所下降。相反，政府的救市政策的结果是，消费支出占
GDP 总值的消费率不断下降，而投资率却快速上升，投资率由 2007 年的 41.7%
上升到 2009 年的 47.7%，同时消费率却由 49.5%下降到 48.0%，由此可以看出，







































    绪论：介绍本文的选题背景和意义，基本思路与框架结构和主要创新之处。 
    第一章：细致归纳相关的国内外研究文献，并从财政支出对居民消费的挤出
效应和挤入效应两方面来分类，为全文做好理论铺垫。 





























































第一章    文献综述 
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